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This issue of the ltlll&'ii,]i is infornatlon
-;ileg'npiled on the Elias $rith far,rily
includes some thou$r.ts and remini""""a*.,
oone bi.opEaphical and autobiogrtl
pl..ical inf or.oat ion.

It

The following

contribution

was.

prspared by irnestine

Ii. Snith

RecorCed in Jesse II. $r,1ith Journalr pa$c 3?0 arc tliese woris: ,/:ug 1r,1889, (firurs
'tly wife Janct'gavc birth to r4r 10t1i son ancl 35th child tt 2? P.l:. riug. gth I bl.essd
Janetfs infint, nanin{ irin Elil.s."

Being thc only son in r L:lrge faL::ily of girLs (LZ) naturrl.Ly hc wns thc centgr
of attrection throu5iLout 'rile ycrrs. Eliac i\rits a generil favoritc enong pals c.ld sssr)o
istcs during l'ris ciiildl':oodl boyl-:,ocd and y<,qirg f:t3ni:cccli d:yc, Bcir:g,i. Laster hai:d at
r:arblcs, and top-$pin-,ir..'. lcter tnking p,:.rts in tl:c varicus ti;.eltrical perforr,ianeesi
cutting c. clesh. with tl'.: 1;irls; vinning r prizc :s tl.re snootlicst drr-rccl; seng and uer-ir:r
izcci t'l:e pcpulrr sorfs of tlie 6l.r.y r,,ritl'r si:ich Lc cicligiricc'. to cntortain i:is orrn chitrd:e
r:r.ny ti.:es iit 1,:.L -r ycrrs

E!.ias atlctrdocl gra:':c schoo]. and the olcl Snovrflr.kc hccc]cr:]'r whcrc hc toclc'a l"lissi,,&
ary trsining qoursc und,ctr'Prof" Jo.scpl: ?ctcrso.n. So::,e of his clistrict scitool ,teachcrs
\rcrc.' Nettie l'iunt llc:rcircr, Prilla lrrisby; !I.j.. Shu-lray, Georgc ii. Crosb3z., liilas Ll
Fisb, L.ll. l4oencLr and iJerk Cra:-r; Vrere' i-ris icaclc:'ry tccel:urs, iic stid lie rer:ctlbe::ed
Lucy i,Illite Hlalccl Vina Freerran Rici'rarcls, Clli*rlcs il. Bnllarcl ond l-'Iof Larson as Sunday
Scirocl Tcacl:crs L:d i.:.1.rn. :)1so.
lllien he'luLo 16']/e.'rs r:-t-d Jesse l.t. &ritl: clleci, Leaving Et.i.as rl<lcit:'l resJ'onsibilit:.e
of caring for errrl supporting iris a1,ei.; :rotix;p. ..Because lre wac clependcble aric! lqnsr.I ho'.r
to work, flias never laclce,i for ecrploynent. T\renty-fivc ccrits a dny was considen:ti ir
Sood waget if 1:e i:eppenc('r to i:aka 35f, lr.e tl-ougirt 1rc rrae nalcing big ro:,cy. I"is brotl
Lchl oftei-I ecccirpr.i,iucl. 1:in o:r freightiilg trips l'reuling freigi:t f::o:lir:lb::oolc to Ft,
J.pache cnd Ci.becue. illirs took priclu in i:avin3;ocC l:crscs, l,ra1cirs, lr:::r"ess s-:rd cquLl
L-lcnt r.nc': tc,clc a r;rc,^.t intcrest in lcecpinli tl:cr-: in rep:ir. |firc fert,crs rrcre itraci to
sceure iris services bceausc l:e rJas"so,.arucious to ''.ake so'.:e i.)cney i,onestly.
i,It:iLe still in iris tecns, -:n!ius i'/illis clrlse,trl-i,:s to br: onc of l-,is rssist::nts
in the Suntqay Schcr.,l Supcrintendeney. ilc llso wrs asiced to hclp tl:u Dencc-r:anegers
.nc1 incurrccl the iLl wi1 1 of sor:e .'::f tl-Lc 1'oung cror,rl r,li:r: clie nr;t 1illc to iiave 31.I! rc: r
strictions i:1ncec1 upon thcn. ltrlies r,J."s ncver onc to be afraid of crrrying c'ut drde',:s
fron tl:cse in auti,ority.

trlias was c;.11-eci to 1o cD i; r-:ission'to thc Soutl:crn Stctes liren 21 , on )cc 29t
L910. 1{.c vlrs en cutsteruling'"'issir.,n:r1'; ,1 ,*c.c,r-'.:le:ory l:e i.'oscsserl ..ni coutrd quotc
scripturc by tlre chaptcr. 1"1e beptizccl 15 converts whici:,was considercd very good in

tlLr:se t'ia]s. :-fter 26 r:onttLs'he wos honorablc relcascd
l:is frn'r :nd ci:urclr worl.:,
e

and returncd ir",t-:e

to

restu:e

s

l,Iith the

!;g1

n nf lrie l-,ra'r n'lr'! l?^n rnr:l Rr'rz1 he vrorkgrl on tlte cld liiglUSChoOl
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building and placed the two large round balls of granite on top of those two huge

pillars of stone at the entrance, This required much for both m;rn and animal.
Little did he know he uras being secretly watched from a window in the upper-story
by a certain young lady who fell in love with him at first sight. Soon after, thru
her design, they chanced to meet and reer long they w€re married in the Salt Lake
Templer June l0r 1914 and spent their honey moon onthe Catalina Islands in
California. Returning to Snowflake, Elias built a cabin orrt of ttre logs from his
mottrerrs old house, on his lot next to hers. Here their first five children were
born: Bernice, Herman, Joel, Melvin and Laverne.

" Inthe early spring of 1918, Elias purchased a dry furm in Linden.

Here they

lived for the next 34 years raising their family among the stately pines and majestic mountain they all love so much, In due time four more Lovely children came
to blesa their home, Ted, Esther, Marge and Jan.

Elias engaged in'd:ry farming, cattle raising and to supplement the income he
worked on the Highway, cut posts and fire-wood and hauled them to Holbrook by
the_ wa:gon loade, retui'ning viitfr a load of freight. He peddled pork and beef
and otherproduce fromthe farmto McNary for 18 yeais; operited a gas service
etation and general merchandiee store; acted as part-time guard for fhe Forest
Service, thue acquiring a telephone; he helped ag l)oet-rnasler of the Linden
P. O. He built up his cattle berd by buying one calf at a time and increased his
land possesgions by buying one at a time, several homeeteads from discouraged
;parties who cor:ldnrt make a living on the dry farm. He was the Presiding Elder
of the Linden Branch for years, during which time he served two terms al a Sbke
Iviisoionary. In 1944, he was ordained a High Frieet and as such traveled extensively over the stake acting in several different capacities.
From Dec, l, 1939 to L943, Elias wag Presideut of the Smith family Organization. In tJre fall of 1925 he wae called to fill a short term mission to the N-orthern.States, with headqr.rartere in Springfield, Ill. He returned in the Spring of
1926 to the family farm after eucclsetitfy completing thie mission. H; held
various positions in the county also. Especially did he enjoy acting on the lrair
Cornmission for Navajo Co. For years he took pride in furnishing his share of
the dry farm producte and top cattle, winning nutny prizee.
In Nov. L95Zt after their last daughter Erna Jan was mamied, Elias and
Ernegtine were called to the Northern-California Mission where they served two
and a half years. Ted took care of the ranch in their absence. Cn iheir return
they decided to sell it to Ted ae they were soon called to be set apart workere in
the Ariaona l'emple at Mesa. Aleo acting as Temple Garden Guides for the
next four years. The wqrk in the rrHouse of the Lordil was no doubt the crowning
glory in hie life, Here he served faithfully, and happily for almost 6 years.
Spending the gumrner months in Snowflake, where he raised a garden to help
supply food for the winter months. In early October, he plated a garden in Meea
for fresh winter vegetables, He loved to work the soil.
lMhile etill actively engaged in Temple work, Elias suffered a slight stroke
from which he never fully recovered. In Nov, 1960, he was in the last stagee
of a diabetic coma when we took him to the General Hospital on Country Club
Drive, wtrere Dr, Keith V/intle performed a successful operation for a blood-clot
in his leg, In time Elias almoet recovered from this operation but developed
other complications which caused r:ntold suffering. In Nov, 51, he again entered
the hoepital where it was found he had an incurable cancer. On Decembet 23,
1961he passed away and wag laid to rest in the Snowflake cemetery beside his
beloved GrandmotJrer Johnson. He was surrounded by his wife, all of his family,
his eisters and many of his 46 grand-rehildren and a host of relatiwee and friends,
who were preeent to do him honor.

llLL\S

Si,'IlTll

- lJritten

1958

by Ernestine

ll. fuith

rl{ost 9l years ago rtis said,
I.rtren Jesse N. and Janet wed;
Soi:reone had wilispered in her ear,
"Twelve sons' Jrou will have, ny clear".
llith ttris secret held within her breast,
She felt to rejoice nncl hoped to be blcssed.
One by one the babies cane, a1I girls
But she Lorred theu just the sar.te,
One, two, three, on up to elevenl
Like Hannah of old, Janet prayed to God in lleaven
r'!h give ne a son so fine, so true,
Itl1 kecp havi.ng f irls untiL you do.[
Not rnny r;onthg hacl passcd. ar.ray
rTill a red facec'l beby boy 1ey,

In his lovini; Vrotherrs arr.:lsr
this liappy fauily, he wgs fu1l of charns.
Ilis sister, Srriah, hestcndd the glad news to te1l
To

"Guess the news? I,Jetve got a baby brcther.
They nared hin Elias, ti:is rnrch loved little boy,
His f ond sisLers .Driclc-.\unt Jrnetts joy.
In 1910, on a itission to the Southern Stetes ire vreni,
Crying repentcnce; over tr^ro years lre spent.
Lerrning scripture by tlie yarc).; br.ptizecl L5 converts
i,fith the heLp of the lor<1.
At honc, after an honorible retrease,
In this Labor of Lcve he neter did cease.
To seve-ral frir l-niclens he a frncy <lid tlke,
/rncl with tirese cotlng cler-rsels a cjash d.icl r-reke. tTwes only b fancy
One norning in l"lay, he rjet a young 1acly, so cirarnin6, so gay,
Laden rdth two buckets of wc.ter.
He etopperl his te:iri in the r:id.jle of the street,
She stopped too, ancl snilecl so eweot.
Then Cupid silot Ccrts ri5lirt into his brseet heart,
lmcl fror-r tiren on, plnye<l fully i.ris pnrt.
fTwasntt lcng before Elias aaicl '.!Ii111 you be nine?"

Ernestine replied r,yes, L cannot decline."
To the Salt Lake TeElple th.ey naCe their way
To be wed for eternity--it was a blcst tlay.
rit Snor,rflake th€y lived in a tr,ro-roorpd 1og csbin.
Bernice, llerncnn Joel, choice spirits frm heaven
Care to bLess this union--w1"ren tte walls fairly burstApplace big enough to hold tl:en, was oft rehearsed.
To Iiinden tlley went, a large f anily to raise,
rind subdue tlle earth eLl tl,eir long c1ays.
lrlcng crr:c I'blvin; in due tine Laverne follcvring after,
Filling their irearts witli joy, utore vrork, tears and laughtor.
Elias.r^ras prospcring ancl cloing quite we1i,
I{hen a Letter fronr ilead-quarters carie to tell
On a short tern nission he shoul.d go. 0f coursc he said "yes",
IIe wouldnlt say t'llo".
Ieaving i:is lvife and five chilClren in tire care of tlie LorC,
In the l{orthern Staics r-rissionr" for si:: nontl..s he rrorlced reel l'rarCo
Upon his return his fl::il]z increcsecl, -a son Ted, was bcrn-

ll
':

And he never ceaeed to bring
and confort thru the following years.
For Elias, the future held no ioy
fears.
In two more and Marge canrc to stay
Il." al-ong came Jan, after four yei". more,
These three lovely girls to love and adore. precious jeweli Elias had iu his crown,
I:""
More precioua than gold, fame or renorffn.
follod^q years trought Elias proeperity.
Ihestood
He
at the head of a numerous posierity.
The family was all raised and had hllp-mat;; of their own
From the old home-nest their birdlinis had flown,
What now could h,e do, this man of am--bition?
who had held ma-rry an honored position. v/hat could he do now,
The rest of his tife?
"To the Northern california Mission, this time, with your wife.,'
For over two years they labored together,
Teaching the gospel thrbugh aU kinEs of weather.
rrte Lord blessed their efforts, for 59 all told
Ac-cepted the truth and was brought into the fold,
Life stiU lies before him; he,s dost 16gr years otd.
Be kind to him, Father, and more gloriee unfold.

Your loving wife,

Ernestine
-----

t-----

Sketch of Herman Smith

on october ?2, 1915 in snowflake Arizona, the firet son of Erias and
Erneetine Srnith was born. Aunt Emm Smittr was the efficient
midwife. He
was named Elias Herman.
Most of hie b-oyhood days we-re spent in Linden, where he was brought up in
the school of hard work. His father iaugrri hi"t; early in life
the arts of the
farm; how to,plow a
furlollrito
f,eep
the
tugs
and
lines
straight; to
-straight
rolnd up cattle; catch,
brlnd and de.horn thlm; to pitch a load of haf so it would
stick; to so shock corn-and grains to shed the rains and not
over; how to
butcher and skin a beef andtress a pig for the market; to befall
an
early riser;
prompt at meals; waste no food and ia1 what was set before
him
with order and
dispatch. No time for foolishnees.
when 5 years old, Herman started to school
be a companion for hie sister
Bernice, and to help break trail through the deep to
winter
snows.
had an ardent
love for his dog, Jack arrd pony Laddii whicl-he trained to be tJreHe
cow pony in
the country.
Herman excelled in 4-H club work, earning a trip to Chicago
Future
Farmer of America.. He graduated from Semin*ary aoa uigrr Scf,oolasina Snowflake.
It was through his insistance that li/ard Teaching was "started in Linden
Branch. He loved thie work, often going miles on horseback
in all kinds of
weather to fill his-assignments, He-waJhonest, dependable and
He worked in the Sunday School and lvf,I.A . For over two years trustworthy.
Herman labored
in the Northern States Miseion 39-41, being ii-6snts first missionary.
After an honorable- release, he felt it iae his duty to serve his country
and volunteered inthe IJ'S' Aircorps. Forthe next four years he was onthe
battle front. He was in Hawaii when tJre Japs-*"a" their lneak attact, on Dec.
1941. Before his diecharge, llerrnan rnet a lowely lady, D;;;;ily Sh.aefferr whom
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he narrle'J Dec. 22, 194.5. fhey aoved to Phoenix vrhere they norr }ive in a uodern horneg
and wtrere he anc'i iris wi1:e1 v*ro is an excellcht cook and hor.,enaker, entertains nany of
their relatives ancl friencis.
'it prescnt he teaches a group qf young people in Sunrl:y School; is seLf ei:rpLcyed.
,
l{e toolc tlre Dalc Carnegie course u4iich hclpeA to qualifl, trin for any vocction he deci,j.
ed to choose. llc now is a Landccr.pe garciener and takes pride in bcautifyin6 all the
hor:e grouncls he can Llannge to keep up, H.e i-s a special uncl.e tc i:eny of hii neices an
nephews. Both he ancl Dorottry tekes his l'lother out to dinner on special occrsicns, i.ic
cl'so enjcys pi.anting treeo end fLcv.rere to beautify her hcue. If you rvant to be treilc,
in the go'.xl o1d "irtrestern,, style--cl1 1 on theli.

ri Short Autobiography by Joel B. Snith
Tl're L:ost notable evc.nts of ry Life can be sur*.ecj up os foll"ows:
1. I r';ag bcrn in Snowflalce of gociily parents soue forty-fsur ye&rs ago.
was LIy privilcge to be i-rarrl'.ed to a very iine lndy, by the nar,e of Cacrillo Fenn
?. IIt have
3.
been priveleged tc be tire fctirer of seven sons and two Ccughters.
During
_ fourteenthc trrcnty-two years that I havc bcen a teacirer, L have tfufiht in seven of
the
counties of /.rieona-, oncl liave been tecchinll in'the Scottsdiale Scl.rcols for
the pest sevcn year8. In ad,:.ition to teaching I worlc rvith the l'laricopa County Parks
an<J Recreation Departt:ent as e Pleygrouncl $upervisor ar:ongst the piln indians,
The thitr€S thet brin6s r-:e the greatest joy is r-ry fine farrily. l4y ol<lest son,
Loverl, i3 noln'serving in tire East Frcncir t4issicn. My claughter Joella' is a Senior rt
RgunC Valley jiigjr. Scllool rvhere shc ie also Stu<Jent Bocly Prcsident. yvcnne is in the
gighth grade, Frcd,clic is in the si::th; Deen in thc thircl cnd lGvin is a First Gracler.
Ti1,xt l.eaves irlen and Eric l:.oi-:e witl'r their r:other, but core llover:ber, ivc siirll be er"pecting another nel'-:ber, sorthey really t'col:e cheaper by the Cozcn,'tiicy say,
Tc all of our Kinst:en w,: ,gend our grcctings ffon our hur:bLe hdr:e lt 1360 II.First
Plece in luiresc, r^rlrere lve shall be for scyi-e tiLie it seens. $o corie sec us sc,L.e tirej

FRoD'l

l"lilW]l Lilll siilTil ..T 3261 E. r,rNcou\, rDii-io Rr.L.ts, I)r^no

irfter spenrling nireteen yetrs and. 10 nonths of uy happ1, and wonder:ful days
growing up on the ranch at LinCcn it lrcs ry privilege to go on a nissit,n. i,ty fielcl of
eccLesiastical cctivitics r,r3s in the North. Centrr.l States for I year ririth he:dquartcrl
at llinnipeg, l''nnitr:ba Canada, and 14 i:onths helping build the ner,r VJestern Canldian
b4issicn in ltlestern Canacla. It was rry heppy privifege c'f being District President the
last 9 t:onths. L tals ca11ei to open a ne$r District anrl be its first President at CalSaryr ,rlberta.
During thc r-ronth of February 1943, PresirJcnt lleber J, Grant r,rote lc s letter
steting that I hed bctter coi,ie hor..e ancl serve " a hitch" for Uncle Sali. I car:e hor-e
and sl.rortly after enlisted in tire U,S. Naval Constructicn Bat:-llicn (Seabees). r:.t th{
end of Wr:rlcl i'lar LI, after servinEq 52 r:onths in the South P,tcific anc', into Japnn I war
clischart:eC just in ti::c to rcgister jlor thc winter qulrter at Utsh State Univcrsity,
at Log:,n, Utah.
During the r-:onth cf Septer,ber 1946 I uet Phyl,lis Ericlcson at Rexburg, Iclaho. Ib
Itere Lrarrled in the ldsho FlLls Tenple just in tir-re to gct back to c.r11egc.
June, 1949 received B.i'.. Ce6ree in *gricuLtural. Educnticn lt 'che Univcrsity of
Irlahor first teaehing assigru:ent rr4s ot Shelley, Ideho, whe.re I, taught for 2 )'.rars.
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The next years, 9 of them may I Bay was spent selting everything from I'Insurance
to Peartutg t'.
During the past 15 years of married life my wife, Phyllis, has been most
patient and understanding, Vy'e have moved 15 times over a three state atea. V/e
have six children (the best in the West). Orkell 15, i\uielvin Reuel 13, Melauna 10,
Kristen VIcKay 8, Desiree 6 and Farlyn Lehi Z. There isntt a Dad in the world
any more proud of hie children than lylel.
During our travels it has been our happy lot to have had the privilege and
opportunity of working in the various organizations of the church. Phyllis has
worked in every organization as organist, V/ar organist of Jr. S.S., Coordinator
of Jr. S.S., Relief Society counselorn and at present tr'/ard organist and Jr. S.S.

teacher.
I served 12 years in Mutual and S.S. Stake Boards, S. S. Supt. S.S. teacher
and now Scoutmaster. Being a Scoutmaster is something Itve wanted to do but
didnrt think Itd ever have time for. I have just recently tonverted my backyard
into a "Scout arenat'. If you, my dear Kinsmen want to have 6omd fun--Come to'
Idaho Falls and join in with me in doing Scoutcrafts right in my own backyard,
I am now following the profeseion of my older brother Joel and my younger
eister LaVerroe. Indeed the teaching profession is the most satisfying of. aIL
the occupations Itve tried. And now-I solemnly bear witness to all my Kinsmen
,and friende the greatest spiritual event in my iife:
I am happy to .report that since March l8n 196?, certain events have happened
in my live that dispel beyond the ehadow of any doubt the reality of our life in our
future eetate,
A GREAT EVENT IN MY LIFB
By ivielvin L. Smith
On March 18, 1962 about ? otclock in the moining I was suddenly awakened
fronr my eleep. At that same moment I felt a strong burning sensation in the
region of my neck and upper back &r@?r Also at that same mornent I could feel
tbe preseace of my father. Indeed, I fel.t him touch me at the base of my neck
9n the right side. It was at this very moment that the burning sensation began.
He eeemed so real to me that I said, "Hello Dad,,' and I reached out to put rny
arm around him but he vanished in a flash. As he left I said, t'Thank you, Dad.
I thank you more than worde can express. r'
A little later I arose and comrnenced reviewing my Sunday School leseon.
Then I went to the bathroom and shaved. I returned to my bedroom and did a
few exercises. My whole bOdy seemed tO say, ttPraise God. il !6sr* the pain
frorn my neck was gone ! All that day I went around with the most wonderful
fgetfry I lad ever expBrienced in my life. For two more days I checked and
doubled checked for those sharp pains in my neck that has bben constantly for
years, since I had an accident which left my neck in pain these long yeats.
This accident occured about 1936.
In the afternoon of the third day upon coming home from school I took a
shovel a:rd spent a couple of hours leveling the ditches in our driveway (large
enough for three cars abreast) tJrat the blJod had caused just a few weeks before.
My wr&, Phyllis could hardly believe I could do this. She said, "Doesntt it
hurt your neck? " I very happily replied "No, it doegnft." Not a bit. It looks
like lrltr be able to do a lot of things now', r'
Each day as I returnto my bedrooml have sucb a wonderful feeling. This
rogm is a eacred and hallowed place to me now and indeed always will be as long
as it remains in extstance.
My fondest regards to all- Sincerely your cousin,
Mel

L.VdPil Sl:rITi

C:Vi:.$;-lRS

0n Feb. l.9t 1923, r:ry falily werc surpriscd by ny prel:.:.turo errival about si-r
bcrfore I was expcctcd, Cue to the sorious illness cf ly i6thcr r,ilro ha<1 a bl4
ccse of ti:e flu. It vrns througir tlrc frith rncl prayers of r.unt Juliar;,unt Toryr Uncle
r.shccl cnc Granclotitcr S;-ritir tir.lt ly life vras rparic.. (}iy fcther was at the rr-ncli at
tbis t{iue;flh llo?Ic Joseph iI. s,riti' wcs c,illert. in lnt-l g:rvc- her a spC8trrXllD[3oeing.
ELlerq:L. Ovrens was t'l.rc attend.ant r:ic]-r^rifeo
Snct'lflr,ke tris the tt.wn rrhere T r'tas bt.rn, but Linden rras the lici,e of i.y cirildhoo,l
cnl girlhc;cd Jnys. ilolc in tiLc pines, so Jccr to iy hccrt. i:or,r
ricll I rc:.ici-lbcr
ing over thc iril,ls, S:itlr.crin5 wiLci f1"r.rcrs, ceCar blrries r.rui pineccillcs; ttrc bigf,oi[-]chai
swing; cLresing vril,i lccr cn,l turkcy; l:olping brencl calvcs; shuckin6 corn; c:rryin5 i
wood go r:c;tl:er cr.ulJ:-::lce a lig betch of su;1ir coolcies; tlie Saturdat nigl:t beth in th,
r'rash-tul inc'- scrubbed cLern:.c si.lvor; tlic lrni; r.r:rllcs to sclrrol in rrinters colci
t'rcather; nil.Icin3 cows rn.: ti:c i-unJrce anc ,,,r,. oillor tl': inr.s tint rns forevcr iravinl to
be C<,rx:. I cspccir-Ily rc: :c'__:i_cr tirc t,-:niLlizing s::cll r,,f c.innc:.cn rc,I Is anJ fresir
bread froL.i the o\rcn i.s el---r: rusi-!-n; i:c; .re frclr Jchc.crf., r.nC ttrr:ge I;.r.-c 1,ans of ::,illc
and heaping lror{Ls of .',LLlcn Iut1.cr r.rr', alI tire rcal iror-.c.uadc. icc cri,c.i_. rre coul.l cl.t__
iih! thosc wcro Llrc ,.]:ys.
I st:rycd. vritLr C'r::nii.lrthcr S. iti: fc,r two su'!-:--rcrs anC .nc yc:lr of graJ.c scl:t:cl..
She lik'cd l-tc bcceuse 1 trasnlt llvreys teesing tc i;o pl:lci)s c,nJ I trie,'. tt. C,c tir ings 1ik
shc \'rantcc'-:.lc to, Cn wccl; en:ls I roc'le holc on ti:e l-,us. Lt lr::s rillilc f. wes stLying
with her tlL:,t T tr-r'lc thc l-u:asles, cirielicn Fo):, 3n!- r,rhr..pin1 coul;h back hc:.n to all tlre
nest of thc i:,1-iilY, all tl..c s:Ii.:c i.rinter. Atso,Ioef irail tl:.e Llastoids, iicl 1.r::.-l the
prcu:rcni1, Tccl Lrcl a Lruken foot r.nd liother l:rJ a ncw beby l:ir1 --Jen, Tl-,.re rlc,rc no
f,cctors tc, bc 1i::1 tre soon founC out and had to rely on t1'Le lorc1.
Seer]cd like vre r.rere
clrvays asking f or si_rcci,:l _l,l.essings.
Itrl:en I rres B yeero c1d., tbey (';rosoccl r.:e in lrhitc tc-rc.k'r.-le tlorrn to thc Shovrlor,l
creelc lrhcre 157 i"ither Llptiaed i.,e. Bernico l.cft ixr*e to -3c.t tc, college in Flagst::ff
ttLt:t't- I rros L3r'lcaving i-.c to Le thc "i)i1 Sistcr" but 1 sti1l lilred to plny l.nrblcs
an''l L'c:t thc bpys. This sel-e 1rgal I stc-rtec t,, Snovrflcke to iiigh sciir:Il,
i;racuating
,
frot-i the Se;-rinc'ry wilcn
C.:'/.?uclccr wJ'!s tlrc tcaciicr. l{ext ycar rcccivccl r.1, liii,.h ,3cl'rool
d ipl cila.
Tltrough thc suir: 'rr : icntl-is I worked for lrrccl end i,'Iil:..,c TurJ.cy r.t tl:c Sun Dc,r.rn
Ranch to lielp p3y ::ry r,r:ty t,r Ci-,llege, L vrcnt to [rlngstnff thc first ycaf, wcrking for
Pres. Tcrt-:ey for i.y roor-1 i:nc'- boirJ. l1"rc next year I lrent to tl e tYr in irovo tc pLeast
i-ry Lloti,cr snc'. carncd i:ost ,rf r.:y wa)r by dc:.in1; ca:leicril en,,j othcr wcrlc I coulil gut.
It was herc that L let:nC fc11 in I<ve rritir Dr. C.L.ClLlr,bcrs. IJc hni lueh in
collt--on as I toc was intercstci. in Cl,iropractics. .iftcr r sl'rort q,rur-slrip, rJe v;crc
i-rarriecl in ti",e Sclt Lrl:c Ter-li:,lc 10, Junc L943,oy prcs. Geo. r.. S'-ritL:. I ircd a good
jol-; r'rith tire Ctccl lncl Alui-:inui: Ilorks, so lccpt. on r+orl;in1; to hclp c,ut. The first yecr
we liveC in Provo vhcre cur first bl-Ly i,rcrs l;r-,1'n- JcuJ11,::s. firen rre l:ovt:i tc,Logr_n rrher
I n:aneged tire Palrec i]otcL'ior t'lr:-'ee yc.irs. lurin3 this ti-c tr.ro l-torc l.,recious clrild..
ren cc'i-le to 1i"'c t,rith us--Bruee anJ,.ucirey. I/e Cecidccl tc --,cvc r-1,ain; ti,is tir.e to
Florida tl'ren on to GeorgiL. I.Iearu,{:iLe two t.r(,rc, liraig:n<1 }'.3ry rvcre ac"-c1ei to our
fa-li).y. Chfick l"Lar.1 Sivon up i:is Cirirc,1,'r4stic proctice cn{ rre haC a hcr,J ti,,ic kecping
the wolf .froi"r tl:.c Coor. lle trr.snrt cut out Cc. do anythini; else. iirclc to the i,Icst we
heacled in an old jalo;.,y thct hel.l all of our l;ulongini,s r.rith oursclves. trt Lrc,ke
clr-;rsn in Denver, Colo, Ti.rcitts r.ilrere lrc stlyed. l.iy f:.ihcr gave us noney to l.ake a
Ccwn pay,rcnt on e hi:'.:c::ni rlc set out to r-rake anLther try as:nking I nelr houe wasnft
elsy. Our 6th chilc'! rras born so( n after en;l we lrere very h:.ppy. iJe niucd. her Joan,
Ghrrles \.Jent to Salt Lelce ancl tct.k up his Clrirr,practic r.rorlc, nncl I ccr-'.e to
Phoenix where tire fc,Ilcs ell he1;.cc'.:le to finish i.ry collegc educai:lon in Tenpe. I
trught gre,-1e setrr:,ol in Burton tl're nerct, tr.ro years. i)f,. Cl:a::bcrs i:orricd
tnli tl:e
"goinago thc
tvro oldest bcrys livci l,rith tlcir father riuring thc wintcr r-< ntir.s. I\.ro wcclco
boys t.iot t-..e in Los..ngelc,s, lrhcre we al 1 toolc tlie -^ir-!Lnnc fcr l-iar.r-ii.
So fr,r nor'l , "/iloha" frol-i ilarrnii. ..11 r.ty fs:rily are tci"ctlrer cglin,
r^reelcs
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I,NJfl]ER

lle lcnew cur bab5r lJcg cn tlie viay when Elias r^/as called
to firl a si:c-r-ionths
i-rission in the I'lortirern statesr but litce
lris
fetirer
of
clc,
the acvent of andther chil
nevcr c'lid hir'der the I'/i:ric of tile Lc'rd. 0f course
he
vrent.
There
was e song ancl a
prayer in:-ry heart. fhe Lorcl truly LilesseC
us
in
rry
husbanrlfs
al;sense.
rilhen
'
Elias returnej, he secureC the senrices r:f a very ccnl.etent
nurse, r.unt
Lottie I'trebb' 0n 1 July , i,926 our f ourth
son
anci
si>:th
cniia
r,rae
born
at Linclen,
/erizona' Fiis father nire.l hir-: for two of his r.;issionary
cor-:panicns,
Theo4ore
Iarsen
and I'li1lis /r' Fasn1. Teci passec:
elenentary graies in
slrr!:srr *!ru
nnd uur':PrcLcLi
eor:p).eted iselrin-" Lincien
ary antJ graduatecr, fror-: $noi,rflakc -ife
liigh Schoor,
Ted' lilce his brothers before hir.i v,ras tiainec',
with Dry-fanring anc cnttre raising, by his-e"tnur in erl cf the worlcing connection
who
wrlv taught
e('urrrL hj.r:
rr
to do:r1.1 ttrin3;s
well. This trainin5 has irl.d lasting lenerits.
E:ccelJ-ing in z[I club i'iork and is a
ftrture Ferncr of /*.ierica, Tei uon the Golc]
star t:edal ancl a trip to Kans:s city.
i'le also r.ron the awarc ior tlrc outstrncing.Boy
of the ]rear' rt wes rrlriLe Te.:l r'Iils in Kc.nsas city tliat he
hac'! a suc,:.en attaclc of
api''endicitis' Ti're Drrs r,rantecl
to
operatc
thcn
and
therc
L--ut
Ted be1;ged tl:er-l to find
an Elder cnd acininistcr to hir-t to rvhich
they
a6reed..
cne
of
his
conpanions lJcs cs'i3ned to accolrpany hirr holte. i/e were in
sntwfirr.ke rdren they L.roui;irt irig up frc.r.l
,l'lolbrook in a vcry feverisir conclition. I,lc
en" his frtilc,r and Ftcs. Dovid A.
'ButLer and silas L. Fisli, t'il'.o'"rere in cc;nference
".ni session.
ltcy caie ancl ajr-linistercd
to irir: ancl decide-c to orilrin Tei an illrler becruse he
lcoked
so bad aft.. they felt he
shoulcl hc1cl that Pri-esthcod. .ifter
ttris,
Dlias
rushed
hii-r
up
to the Dr. in iicNary
vrho r:r'de preparations for ni
ar',"rguncy operaticn. By the tine they rlere rearl-y, Teclrs
fever hail rubsided__and c1:parently-he was'",
*tf as ever. Thi.s puzzled the )r. very
r-'uchr but ve knew Tec'l ire.c-iecn hc'-alecl
by the power cf the priestt:ccd and his life was
spareri,
The blorthcrn

californi-r Liission elair-ed Tecrs services the nert tT,ro years. trnren
hc returnecr'he felt to voluntcc.r for:irr-ry
Sclvlgg Lut r,res turnec;<xvn on account of
his bad foct' This causec'l hir: truch cisappointr:ent
rs his cther brothers rvere in the
service ancl he ci.cnrt want to be crllerJ; rslcckerr.
Lic steyecl hone ancl ,iid hi-s part
on the hor:e front:.tot allcwing l:rnself
atr"-ii"."ure
of
dancing or i:^:lcing .rerry.as he
thought that woul,J bc ais_1cya_i.
Terl r:arriec rnez 'llis recl-hcacl", a l,iiss
tr{ackay f rcr r lfurry, utrh, in the salt
r'ake TenpLe Tth of June, 1950. They
provo
Lived
in
two ye&rs r^rhcre he iiac] a job
with tlie Provo steel tiiils. in !952, his father andfcr
r:other
rr,ere carlec] on n r.iission
ancl they persurclcd rec and rnez. and
baby rinnell to ccr--e anc talce carc of tire Ranclr in
their absence' i"Ihen tl-rey returnec two anc a half yesrs
later, there had been two
r:ore ac'lditions to tilcir f&:ilyt
an.i
r,apar,rr,,
anc
rcd
hnd icen lu,le a Bishop of
tire Pinbclcle werd. }lis f:ther anilou
r"rother vrere crl 1ec tc i>e Tei:rpl; orclj-nance lJoriiers
so they decictecl to let Ted have the Rancl.r.
8y,1961 tireir fani-ly had incre.rsed si:c
nore:-,Ncrrn, Gayla cnC Ruth (.[:orn cea<]);
lnd Ellen.
Quinn,
Not only is Tecl kept busy r,rith ctrurch work Jeanettc
and raising a large fanily, hut he
slso has several positions in the co. onc is carrying
on in ilis fatl:ers foot-steps,
winning his sharc of swer,pstalces at the Fcir.
Likc his parents beforc hir:, l{e and rnez <1elights to do
their share in church
cnJ civic dttties. rnez is tin<lenrs postrristrexs.
t,rllen it col:es to enterlaining,
they too c1o ttreir sl1are in a gib way and enjoy it.
---T'tre

ilST'lIEr?. RUT'I-I

I, Estl-rer
iation for the-

S,{ITll

latch string is outside.

}IE/.TON

Rutho born of gofly parelf sl
end ltrnesiine, express ny tfprec_
olrportrrnity of *3ding i:y tbitt_lilias
alcng vrith oiher r:enbeis of LV fir:i. Iy,

I
for ttris edition of the Kinsnan. ^s tine afld space r,riIl not peruit, I wil.l write
about a few cf the highlights that I renenber.
I believe T Ruct have been wel.cor:.c wh.cn T chose to join the ranks of 4 brothers
and 2 sisters. I r.rns born Sei:t. 14, 1928, and just in tir-re to kec.p BerrLice hor-ie to
care for tiie fal.riIy. She hacl just started high-school, but never conplaineil, bless
1ter. This is typicr.l of her Lcve, Cevotion and service tc tire far:rily. irunt Lottie
i'iebb was the attencJing nurse, a-nC lrr: sure l4other spent the full d0 days in bed to
be sura of "51.etting her strengtfi back."
Two of Da'Jdyrs sistcrs, riunt Xsther and riunt Ruth, got phcrr-: I was naued, have
allrays bcen chcice and idea1 \^/or-.en in ny life. If I could bui attnin just a part of
the greatness of their Lives, L w<-;uld feel r:ost grateful.
Soon aftcr I was bc,rrr the follcs l:ovaC our hcu:e dor'rn tc the roicl . It still

stends cn our Lindcn Ranch.
It was here that I grelv Lo r-:oturity olcng r,lith. eight r'rcnderful brcthers ancl
sisters. It r.las here we lcarned the Lessons r-'f life so valuablu tc us ncr'1. l'lere, tve
Learne<', the harclships, but r-icre inportantl the jcys of being raj-sed in a lerge fau,ily
on a dry-fen:t rench.
I'lere, we l.rerc tlu1ht to vtorlc, ,lnd tc: worl: real hari. I'Je lerrned tl-.e setisiitctio
that concs froi: lvorking the scil, vritir our hent'.s, anc'l fe.-i the joy in seeki-ng the reward frr:n the results cf cur 1al;ors. Da.JrJy ancl l4other rucrked sicie by side with. us.
This was our livin1f, end it was a 5oo<1 li-ving. L cwe r-':uch cf r-ry lifets accoi.lplishnerrts to L-1y hrrcl-working C:ys on the rr.nch,
On tr.,p of ivorlc, it scer..ed that the cure-al 1 for anytl-,ing and everythin6, Itss
ll:ore wcrk. Darldy couLd never stanrl for anyone tc L''e idlc arouncl or-rr hc:use. If there
was notl-Lin5 else to do, r;e coulC aLluays sbuch corn or lioe weecls. 1liil1 never forget
how rve used to l:e so gleJ r.rl"renthe corn fot tnLL encugh tc hide us, so Dlddy cculdntt
lcr:k out tc-'see if ve rvere still on the job. Oh, the fun r,re had playing hidern seek
in the corn pntch lrhen we were supposed. to Le hcein5 rree,Js. Col.e tc thints ,:f .it ncw
thcugl-r, Lln sure vre Cldntt pul1 the rrool over Daclts eyes, for he r:ust hcvc known all.

thc

t

iL

.c.

lle h:rC such Little tirle for recreaticn, that we hat' to get in sc.r.te r^rnyr i'/hen lre
clid take tirn out, it r.ras the fa;lily togethcr Sunday afternoons after attendance at
Sr:ndry School ancl Sacralisnl }rceting. It was uost certainly rest fcr us to enjoy- a.
-]-ittle recreation togetircr such as soft-bnl1, hcrse-shcss, on<l wircn Dsddy brought a
croquet set b.o-..e, we becarle great croquet fans. It was an extre treat r.ilren DrclCy ani
i'Jc'ther would act out vrith, us ,'Olc'! I;lickley Boncsr', anc] othcrs, ord we tJere entertainei
by the Sreatest vlheri we cculcJ ilet Jaddy to sing rny c,f his "Forty-leven" scnqs he
knew; sor"ie of r:y favorites being "Three litt1e girls in Blue", "BirC I,n i! Gil.-':e<l
Ca6e", and "$wect Rcsy Ot Grl<}y". .nlso' rqlien lvjother rvoulcl playl "Urrder the Dculrle
Eagle" and "&lrvlweiss Glicle" cn the piano. l"fy, hcrv r+e lcvecl secinE her nir:ble
firrgers lily over the lceys, ani ttrey s1 i1l ric, ancl rve still ]cve to iLear her pLcy
these salle plle-ees ovar end over tgein. Being in Carn:gie iir1l couldntt have thrillec
us rlore. No c;nc coulcl sinr, act, ancl pla1r as lJcther nncl, Dc.d.
I'tre real ly diclntt neerl for r:uch otirer entertainnerrt, but solrati-l'.res c.ftcr tho wcr.
was a1 1 d<;ne cn the fcrr.r for thc,,'.ay, r,,iercl buncle up, get in ti're pick-u;::nd hit for
tom to a farrily show. ile clso lilcecl to flo up in the pines and enjcy a cri:ir-coolce<1
supper end. sor:e of thcse c]ut'ch_oven biscuits tl.Lit only Dcdily could i-rclce, Tlicsc were
the Cays:
/rnother speci:rlr hcp,py ti:re, wes vrhen our Uncles, rlunts and cousins cal'-e to spe:
the Cay or night with us. Oh, the fun we iid have! nut best of all the fun vras wlar
ttre big boys woulcl talce c long rope ancl'swing us all in tlie big chain svrin51. IJnrren tl
cousins squeelecl with c'ieli;iirt or friqht, thi; was the best entertairurent ever. To
top it off, we nerrly a-1r.rays he61. hailq..nac'le ice creall r:acle vrith reel creenf
It was after I t+as i,.orn that tire folks i:egc.n to be tlore prosperous. fhey
their first Clrevrc1c.t, a ner.r },iaytag wastrer, Sin6rs; serving r-act.-ine, cncl a Galdrv:-n-icught
piin
Ilhat a delightr ad we l.,ege,n to enjoy nore of tir.e crrltural things cf 1ife,
It tras a greot event tt the rrncli, anC u1"ren I was in the Bth grade, that Dadcly
hired clriLlers to cor-'-e and c1rill for water. 326 fe,::t cleep it vras, and r'rater never
taSted L;c.ttef .

i,trhnt- .rr

Lrlzlrry to hr\rre r",at<;r' jn the horrse, arrl .:re cliintt

ha'n: to

haUL

u
I w?at to Pay tribute !o my Dad at this time. I canrt begin to exprees my
l9"g uS appreciation for him, for his exarnple of steadfasfirees in t6e gospei,
He had a strong testimony which carried hirn through to the end. fn OJddyts
passing recently, the experiencee which transpired and came about at that time
will always be a bearrtifuI memory to me.
It is my sincere wieh and prayer at this time that our family wil.l continue to

-

grow 9v9n closer together, and that we might honor our wonderful parents, and
especially at this time to pledge our love and devotion to our dear Mother, that
the paesing years will prove ua worthy of the love and dovotion she has steadfaslly given throughout the years, She is a constant source of inspiration to me,
and I know one of Godts choicest daughers.
tm proud of each of my brothers and sieters and tbankful for the good
influence each of them have had in my life.
YaV I ever Plove true to the wonderful heritage that io mine, througb you
and shared with you, My Kinsman.
,

MY LI!"E!S STORY BY I!4ARGARET PEARL SMITH TRIBE

I am the fourth daughter and the eighth child of E1ias and Ernestine Smith,
bornSept. I0, 1930. The same trained Nurse, Aunt Lottie trebbr that brought
my sister, Bsther, and brother, Ted, into the world did the sarrre service for me.
We all love her for being eo kind to my mother,
Life on the farm: V/hat memories; good and bad. When as a child, witJr all
hard
work there wag to do, I used to-lvish for the city l.ife. Now ae a parent,
fhe
I wish for eome of the good hard work for my boys. Bugwe did have pleaiures on

the ranch--tttany of them. The many camp iootced meals when Dad m-ade the
the dutch oven biecuits and all the trimrniigs; the company we had in the summer;
I wonder how mother ever did it, but she s6emed to erioy it. No memorles of
R-anch would be complete withoui mentioning tJre swing. tto* nrany hours I spent
in it.- -How_thg girls would equeal when tJruiwent rwa! up in the airr.
School, I werrt to Logan, Utah where f got a job and worked to go
. school.
*ftT H_i_gh
to
Flowever, after one year of college I met the man for me, Dale
Trlbe and my school days were over. V/hilJDale went to sclrool .one more year
I went to SaIt Lake to live with my Dear Aunt Margaret Jensen and worked.
Philadelphia was our home for three years wfile Dale finished Dental School.
He was top man in his clase for three yuarr and fourth man the last yeqr.
Th! {avy called--eo for two years we traveled, ending up in San Diego. Now
at last Dal'e
wae ready to set up an office eo back we carne- td Ogaen, Uta-h where
he is in practice with his father and brother and we bave our hoire. Vr/e have two
boys, Steve_n 8, and Kelly 3, having lost our little Allan four years ago when he
was 13 months.
DaIe and Steve are quite the fishermen and the call of the goose beckons them
I have spent a lot of time being an executive inthe M.I.A-' This sumrner
!oo.
r am worl<ing in the Prirnary and Relief Society eo manage to keep busy.
Any one for golf? We play two mornings a week. Corne and join us ! Or is
4:30 A.M. too early? Come and join the Tiibes !
(Marge ig a civic minded, hard working citizen and loves to help out her
city government),

MY LIFE SKETCH BY ERNA JAN SMITH SHUMWAY
My parents are Eliae and Ernestine Smith of Linden, Arizona, where I was
born on the Sth of Jdy, 1934, Aunt Lottie Vr'ebb was the cornpetent rnid-wife.
(She wae the
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I ti.:<l :lr ur 'i r'.:tlLorsi r-I\-. four sist -rc] 0f cotr::cc t.i:e :'.J/s ":-lri:ccl I i;rcti:ci' :,i'rrl t-Lc:
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:::-lic ,1n)/ ,.".t'-f:l'r,-itce "-it)/ \::.)r, el-1 L:ut ljcL, vi,. ira.s sc .'-j-s- :cin'!;r.'. l:c t:culllnt': 1,-',olc
:-b '.e :"-t :li-r:st. |}' 'lin:Ll)t l-eeliedt :.t '- e :-n('' I r'rcnt str:i'-h'L ';c l'::i-s 1...c:.-,:t-so lie
s;.!.',. i tr^.s nr.l ..:,C'. :l: r 'llr: ,.'T:)'t rrc...{r11 ; .y i..s'i:j1gr :.n,- Gr,ln., l. ct,,..cr ,}. :'-iii, ill:c ,'-icc',
a. y{. ^.r 1..,i',..r,-. I ::-..s -. rlr.
l/l:3n L rr,ts B lrstrs r Ll., r.ly .,,-.'"y 'l-::-tizL;c'- :-'.c in tire Ciicvlorr Crijcl.;, cn r.y Lirtlir'.r.5
Tirc f^:ily sli". --i trJ.s t-re cp:i,Ici pct, 1.ut 1 rc'r:c'll cr ,-. 1ct of slri-tcir.in._s r.n- s;:lnkinr

viiich ltl.r surc T, cj<.scrvc:l .
Ilircrc is ".ttci:. I c'ull". tc11 :'.lout thc tCocr: o1r'. i:.yst .^.t 'c.:c f.,^.nc.:; th: L'r:.nd.inJ';
rii-in1 :.ftc.r cc\Is; 'Ll..c su:-n"; irc:in'- irccis; -liIi;inl: ci\rs; eo :binin-' virc:.t, ccrrl
Inl e:n:; tro::?in1' si.lr.1 -.; j:: rlr'.n-: :i,'c; ii::j.n,- f ;rrc-c; 'h;L; in5 l.ct',..or ,:ncc in l
r'rh:-1e :rrr' - I,1fl)r othcr tir:ln--s. ./c r/l:ru .-Lrr-.ys Lus1,.
I ntt,:ni"cr', thc .llet r,ntlry sci:c,1.s in Lindcn :.n.. Snorril:-1:e, -it Lin'J.en irc u:.Ikci.
tiro:-nC: lr,l13 i.t-cs t:'-ni'.'.1 ::r...: sc:ro.1 cvcry r1.-y, s.. cti:s l;rc:,1;in: ';-Lrou-'h i.l.-u
sncl.r ulr to cur lcneus. .ftcrtl,i-.ii-:t:r
L:r:.Jc vc,:cnt t^ Cnctrillllo Ls ti,cr.: rrc;cnrt
cnouJil stu(.".cn'i:s t. -,,:1,1 scLr,-,r:1 in Linc'-cn. .'.ndrcrr J' j--;il \/:c _..)z Stli;;r:--c tr^.clsr:n,l
.- i'cccl 1,'nc. 0f coursc T :''i:iendct"- tiic SUilS ( ilnru3L:.1;c ilnicn .-i -:i" iclir:oI) r.nl. 1r:'-,lult
a'-onl; :- :-roup of 51 s'tt':'cn';s. ?11:"t !r-1-1, I st rt-. 'll e, 1l-.,,'c in Tc'"1, '-ui cnly f6a
An'|1 d/) 1^'{-' r ^s --.y ,,L.:i-iy l,t.:-s scri.usly irurt tlh,:n 1 tr:.ctcr "ci ,rc' .,vcr cn l:i:-tr 1
'ca'-lc i;ollc i.c lr.jlir :.s y ,rrctircf TtL'. rlis cn i : rl:-ss::r n. ..j-:;or :_ j:ri . ,n.llLs 1 --c.;uirci_'
^ ''nqii'ien ^{' ';'lrc Ii-rs'; ilr.ticnnl D:nlc, i-n L'.r,lirqol; :.r-r'. \r:-s ,Lr-nnj-n'' cn J'oin;.; tc 'tilc
tYr in titc 3:.1 1.
One c":-1,r lbout tl,.:r,s ti-:c, .):.i'-'.12 Lni I rrcre c'rivin.: irc:r,- to Lirdenl I rrr-$ .:.t tl'rc
r'illccLr --s I'Ic rcuil. c,i, l- si:lr1: curvc, n trucl:, tlrt-.r:n )y lc,l llcr:clL Siru:-:lrl-y, r,ll-s
ec:.lin.- in thc or., osi'':c i.!.^.:c'i:i':,r1. i cllrost ran ii-r'';c ,ii':, cl-usinf iris cr.r ic st/crvc
ali-',cst int: tLtc ,:'-i,'i:c'-. i l;ncu rriio ':e rras l.ut hc cculc-.ntt rc: ct .Ll.r of cvur soeini . c
bclcrc. I .-:tlsl ir^.vc .:-lc ,'uito r.n i.:-rcssiclr cn i'Li:r t, cui"1r, lor tr: nc::t 3unr,:..yr -V
1ii:l-fricnC c.nt-. I ,,,rr" ,r..l.i,in-- ,'.oun i1..c strcct in ilncr.rflalcc \rircn Lce r"n." i-ris fricntl
t':rOvcl iy incl rCCO:'ni-ZCc'. ,l:. '-'[Cy si.-*'cc'. :.n,] :.sltcc' if rrc rrculc]. lille tc,r g.c for I riClo
r.sl:urin3 us ti:.cy rrc,--e rc'';urncil'--:issj.cnrrics r.tia uc vculi Lc ''crfcctly se:lc. "icsides
hc sLicl; t'r-,,. c ( l-l(; cl., tt1,'1 .'i"e ycu L fcrr lcsscns in s:.fc c'.rivin5", -- dr.tc foLlorrcC
-.ftcr ti,:.t. iic';r-lC..r: iri; DCVr;r vcnt ititr l" .irl :-.tc-jc Ljia.n oncc or -iricc encl lost
intcrrst. I cc'ulrlntt figure c;ut.,iiyi,c wLs tclLin:':a this ls iv:.s,rin;; -ln Lhc tlfr
nn'-irnrrvr-t
rru..e .i^11
,^-n-'. ,_c- cr uL'. llo-r-t strin,-in': .'ir1s llonJ. ij irc vr,^.n.tcL to:
r .!r c.rryrr.Jr,
I iicl not
c.-re cn-: tr li hi'.t so. ,ie cnj.,yl.': our'.'.:';cs tolr:thcr :.n,i. l-ft:ur tilc thir.'. cnc I iicl
not s::l)oct hfut tc sl:o',,r u:i i-:'3-inr lu.; irc l;c't co:iin1 l;^.clc ,lnc'. by tlic cn,l of thrce
' r;ntirs, tlc 'ucth li,ncrr I \/:'-sntt ,-'. i'n' l,:cll 'tc thr: tYt. .-fter l)c.ut iour . .-rc i.cntirs,
\Ic ITcrc '.:.rricc'- in tlLc ,r:'-:;onl- '..'c::. 1: ':n Oct. 10, !952. .ie itsvc l;ccn : eriicC r.l--:ost
i-an rrn^t'o ' r' ^"" li ucni]cr'-ul ci.,i.], -rc,n; tcrri L5rnir B, Gl.;;r 1,.." ?; -licl.,rrc Grc.nt 5, ::ni
Jirrcttc 2 rni onc h:.l'r. ./erv: riorl;c<'. irr.rc'. lor rilr,r"t rre iravc rna....rc ti,i.nl:ful to our
j-n^rrrrnl
rr'11^.i-irnr
!.-es'vvrlrJ
..-.1!,.u! for cur -."Lny r,ron-cr:lul llcssin.;s,
Lc: hes irccn i Llincl :.ncl Lcvin.- :3t
c.nC vc 3.r'' rccit.'t: -,i:': ,.',orc cver1, 1...y. ."'itcr sofvin:, :s Jl,litaly ,,clroo1 3u1.,crin't:n,lcnt
{:nn fi !'^^rG - ^ ':.i-s '-,ccn
r,:L:r-sc,.'I'Jtv(-O9..
i'.n,1 !iJ
!.!Iis ncr.r
tr\.\.J
otr tlrc ,3norr'"1:-kc lt.-,i;c l,c-.^.ri"-,esrr
scrvinl'
DUt
V
iJ.L.., i tll.s 22 vl.i:n:sl:c-;'. t,. l.c -ri-.:^.:y P'icsr,-cnt. L.,-ovocl ttrc:r.;rll l'ut cn i.ccouni
oi tf:.:i1yl tl:.s rcl:,-s..,.'.. 0i-ncc i,l:cir I l:l-vc scrvc :-s ^'3 ,;rou C-uncelor in i...I..'^.
Ln'.] nc\I I tc:cir tl,.c C-9 l:c3-r oIJs j.n ,lun-:.y -.jel.r r:1 vi':h :,y irusl-.:n,lts hc1_;: vi'.icil :rc
both enjcy -f.lorc ti.r'.n r-nt''tirin-','c i::-ve evcr (loni). it r-l-1 r.i,:'.c u; i-r. c. \rr;Ddcrful lifc
in Taylor, .,--'izon:-. .Jc' ? cnc scc us j

;,i-ItIC i
i

9

tr^o

, 1915.

,1..irh

o'.

-unt

(.f

,'il,

I':'i_.:0 jit.3

':Lrcnts in
rronr-er:iuI .tcr.tn of inoryf 1i.l:.:, ....ri:cnl, JuIy
t' \tr-s tl,c i,:itirfrrl tite
'j--'.^.i:i,''iy r idr,rifc irhc' e:.rcc'- f.c,r '..y :rctl:cr ani
r't:c;c'--'i.)f
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broullrt';.e into tiris l::le.

?'o

l:cr I shcll bc grc.tcful lor her i'cl}3ulness

on

this

occssion.

l;ou;'ht r. rc.ncir in i,inclcn tn,l rrc voulcl lj.'.tc u'-. tl-crc' j-n t,:c sui-::lcrs :.nC in
betrrecn b:.)ics, until aftcr t',rc !iftir ciri1.J, L*vcrne, \I:.s '-r rn, 'tir.en ':re r--oved therc
to st,Ly. I lovci Snorr:lLc.lcc et 'tiris c:.rJ.ir i..-c, i-n'. ti:rou5h t'--c 1's;1r s ls r'7c rr,-uld l;o
tirere ior Con::,:r3DC^.r or tc visit ''lr:.n,'.i-:,-rti'.cr,a:itil r,r Lo Sec. ti-c -unis, Unclcs l-nCCozcns r:f c.us:'trs, it \r,..s Lltrr.ys l-n c::citin;; c::1;cri.cl1cc.
1. livc;i tlitlr 'iranc'.1:otirr..r 3l itl: tirrcc ycerc rit:..r'.e c.t'l-cnc"i-n.' ,:i'htlt 5rc.c'.c ancl. tr'lo
yel"rs in .-i-'-ir iciroo1. '-'hese r'rc-re r:cnclcrful yc:-rc in :'5r ]/c'un,'j ii:3c. ?r:.r'l'lc1-.ller
tvelcot,tcd r::-cir onc of iror .:::e.irC-ciril.c-'l.rcn Ls sc:.re one s. eciLl l-n'-:. chf t-lro :''c..--. o1d sl-Ltrising brc".i'., cr- r-rki.c anc'. ::r;.;;1c sr.ucc tl:Lt 'l,Lc';ci'. sc .tocd i L ::.. 1',:l';elul ic:: ti:c
tcctit-rony of tlLe '-cs::cl- slre LLelcl Jcar, ancl p::.ssed, on't o tls, en.l for l-cr lcvc icr
rir,.Uril Gusti," :-n('.
",-unt .l::..rt', r.ixi- ti:.r-t :le kncv cilc Lorrcci us :-1..,'. icr t. c I l:ny l:3,i;;t
'-,e:.orj-cs,.1..,'e *-3 r.;-'y:-s3ocir.t:'-cn rri'Li:. ir:r in l'-er 1cvcly ho':..
iLerc I uouli- l-i-l.;e to pr-y tril u'te to lJ/ ",3.rry tc.rcirors rriio i-rc,^.ni, sc .,:uch 'Lc i,le
j.-1,
r:rr-i-.'
^
!f ur,L!! , "'J ..---.r, -Ci',,:
oi- :11-i.tS r O$.':.Cil.11ir JiL;S 1,. .?t5h, JOSC::'.r PCtr:f SOn, ;iL1i:.:-r l.
3-.:itl:, tc'-rr -lrinir,:.1L, .,:.':'irl lutlc:r, :.n(", ..1-.1'-1.1 3: j-i:i. I 't::uly l;o1i-:-zc ,..jnolli1d,;c il:'-cl
itts siLL:^e o! Uonicrlul- tcr.c::crs. '..-'lLo::c iJcrc u.anir o'll-,crs l-,ut s1'-cc cccs n,.'; -c::,-',it
to i c nt:,-r;n ti:e:': 111,
1'Le rr:ncll in Lin<l-cn vr-s ti:e l;cst ,-,I:.cc j-n r.1 L tirc l/orli to l,rotr u; iu. 'li:ere
to
\,7e uirs t^.u'-l.rt ti.ic .,os:oL; to .,o io cl"lurcir re1,t'1arl]'; ir-' ,:o::1: .:.r.. en; lovc i';;
bc o.rciir.n't ani :-'.Lny ot'-cr -ri,r"ci;1cs t, :.'c -'o into 'll:c '.r-Li. n':s r.nr. -:cr:;.in''s ::ntL cinJ;s
pf :- 1r-r 'o :lir.. ! .'.y c? nine c' i.,tre.n, 1ic'in:; ' t.Ts'' 3 1-' rcu 'h ';l:: l-: I l-s I'--r 11c r-su::c
3.n,'. ior e.ti-.'i'.r:..:
fl.''i11,
Lrgllu
&r r!/ Tn,-i^. ,^.rrotr-itol,-s on lo"t-.i:y -.: '.1 ; c:.:.:
--rJ
t
-'"icr"r'r.n:r r-.rrni-ir:.,
out .ea1s; cous:-ns vici::j-i...'; i:..-riJ.y rouni-ons; srri'.: :i.n.' in ';,.c tLt-tlcs i a;: .c loni'tlc."l:s
to cC';rool I SUt-t.'.r.;t i.!nn:rc :ritl. t' c n'i*lrl. r:rS; '.- :r.tttif ul sunsc''; s; fllt'l. l'Jr r: j-ns; --rcen
:!icic.c oi ccrn anr-. :.'.ic:-!i lc.ts end 1o"s o'" 1",,'::li; tryi.n" 't;e " e'; cu't c'" ''ocing \r'1ci':si
lu.u-t-in1; il:.'tcr, rf c'rcnin.'s sini;iir1 r-roun.'-". ;'i.tr.: -ir.no, arc so..r' ,::.1 tirc c:crics ti::-t
.)::r',c'y

'F'i1'l rrrr'lrn^r.l-

^o

cl''-ilircn :.rc c'i:c:.tc-r'. i:c -:.y cc cC u1: on 3. sl Ll1 city Lc,; r-ld ncver l:ncrr c:l thc si-ccr
jo)' ni i::ccd.c r o! ro,:r cnougir to l.lovc r.round in tl c vondc.rful- out-of-tloors to ex':'lorp en r-j air C{/Itr F^r l-1 I Oil .iirose t i.n..S i :.',.. oS'l ,'i:a.';efr-t1 :.ni. toS't Oi LIl--for ;:'-rcnJc t,- o rlr:rc i.flrr.ys ':; erc to scc :!tcr, tc:.c1: prcrri<lc i:ri'- 1ca'. us Li:'rcu''l.r
tlrCSe .rrOIl-i-nq-Ur, r/C.-rS.
I c.i: 3r:-'ic'3u-!- f cr LLl- 'ti.c 1/on''-er'"tl1 e:l',crienccs I lrr.vc l,ai in i y 1i:lo to clLtg.

ly

ey :.re:
frc..i Jo. .i.n:,ry.
1934--Cr:-.-'.t-r-::,cC. frc . SnorrlL ..l:e . li..-1.: IlcLrool-.
l-95C --..'.ccc:l-vc'j lr.ch:.'-ors -c_rcc in ir.'"uc:.-ticn:-t Jl,lgstt-f:?;
1938-39 i-n'l 19i9 ;.ncl lr0, t:.u.'-I.-: sccor,l 1,r:.t.c,- r.nc- t:rusic in ltll5zLsg;
19/t0-19/:.1--Tl.u.;irt ';iic s,:-'.:c in ' jccc",ruf i .

Chrr:nolc3-;.c:-,,'.

1-'

'!-933- 3rr..-u:"tci

of 19/r0--:-ril-1cd L s',:.orL ;;^.rlL ::rLsf itn i.n t.e ..l..stcrn Str-tcs.
7, 1941-i.r.ri:iccl Junius .,-. iov3rs Ln tirc ,l:,&t Lilcc lic:.t-:le.
ijilcl-r 2, I942-).::.vi..', rI:-s l--:rn ti-i1e \/e vcre ,'l-irrin', i n Ci I '.:.r'i - -r; ::ol-Ii..
Oct /rr - !945, lirrcn :1.:-s ,-r.:-'i: ti:-r-Le \.,e r/crc l.ivin.; li.n Provc:, U'cclt.
3u:-t.ter

!iL::ch

lrr

v!t-..Lv,

--L--4

-'-pri1 2trt L94.7-iLolcrt rr:-.s born !-n iLs:..
Scpt. 29, 19110- liciinetit rrr.s bcril in i.lesr..
i1ov, 26, 1950-Joitn rrrs bcrn in i"csl-.
Cc1,t. 16, l-955-li,r.ti-ryn sue rrr.c born in i-,ec.-,.

,3ince i:.:-.1r 1946, vc l:c.vc L:Lic our'lLc,c in ilegl. :lc rc,..l.r.c('. L-'ouni- ti:c rlorLC a lot
before rrc se'ti:LcC.,]or.rn. .Turiius rJBBt 1-c; scheol in Los --n3cles truo ye:rs to co':'lete i
c'lcgree in Opto:retrf itt lgt',6. I fcc.L ti:-+; I lr:.s r.ost lcrtun:tc tc f ind. the l:cnCerful
husba.nd L Lr.:'.ve. Tc iri';i L rri-sir to pry a sfqgir'-1 tri;ute for i'.j-s cons't.rul l;in1nese, cn
!'toor'no-srsr 1'.e I "ls 'fr.:'.iiy. il,e ius lacn iishoi) :or ninc r.nd. a. hi.1i years noll, en'-] he is
cvcr iiii.;::nt ani f iiti,SuL j-n 1--,crfor::ing ir:-s iuties in tl is capacity. .Ie ar-c cnjoyin
h::vin:' our olc',est son Davi<'., scrvin., in t'-ir.c. ilsv:-.rinn i issi.on in.3<rrt r.ny. Our love
anc 1re tinXs 'co 4.1-L of our r'.o:r l.j.ns: en.
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j.-r',lY .l.l

tTis

SLtu-,' .:'.1r

:1r"lr.i'tni
1( n'

'Jo ot-lrcr r:j--:.'-s, so
'".

\,

' J

'/v-.-

^-:.

:,re:-lory'ioes irilcl:
c.t, L' 9

a

.li,,e c-ores al:e {:oner
r:.:: is
'/crvc ir.,:.cl t,rou'''1.i,
onr;:.ti:s,pni h^.C cur:un.
'jnici our i)reycrs et' : , tl,errs 1;neen
.^ni lci-ssc,,'i you jlo,-.lnj.-l:i so 1c.rini,l.J',
.J:'-r.y )cr-r"
l)u1,,1

1i:ere on t,Lc renclr rrL:cre tile tr.lL pinesl ::rctr
.lc rcnt to churcir crli i.;,i. orrr Les,tons too,
-lr.ch cii:'-li, le:rircC_ .Lo Co Lis ]-.eri:
lhcn lcft tire o-l-cl lici-e, iri-s cirn to st:.!rt,
r-rt,trt
' !-\r\-Jl

a, ^ *
:JUL.t
a

You tatr.. l .t us '_n -r, rlTo ricrl: rc:.L ..-.. ..,
1'o L,c ironeg-l 1i-fi(-. t;:tlg
,"li itts o':n -'-" '* - t
f^iI.\r!',r

)^;.-.y

-_c;r_r.

iiotl rcr stcyc{. '-y yi-'tJ ':-1 1 'l"roui,,:. tltc 1'e--^.
.,cr p:-rcni:s ttu.:l:i 'ii,'::: :16,11 to dry hcr tce.rs.
Yctt ':oth rrct:.j co r..j-.i:l:r-'c:r'l j:rr-rl .-orr-'. in ycur' \/.-ys,
YoU 1c.:'::nr:,J l.:l.j:c
4.

| \l
j

-"

..

lg

-'l.cglrOns

to ' :t'..cr ti:os(:

..r.1's,

1L.

Si-c tlu.'i,t us tc ..oncr /ou :ir:i: your 1;ooL,
,/c a1l. lr:,,-. I o 1?rtrtl tir::t clcir ellilC sl.t.r-r1d.

i-ollcr t.-ci'i p:.r'.)n::s. It t s loC rg
So i:r-ncr c:.n eo.te to i,-:11ci,rr_n,

rrf

i-r

)adrly ,lc:-r.

lorty-sovcn ye."rs /fLt ,1ni :lo.;i.cr have spcnt
Trlvel:i-i'r"- 1i'lets roi.(l irirercver it r.cn-;n
U. io j.';ts i'c:-'ii.:1, ittc ;'lcrics to vicrrr

--tovn to t,. cr t-.c.piirs
Doddy Dear[

of

:-t

tc

sl.:-.._olrs

tcc,

Lon'- illncss - rin.'s -rrortr .l.iicts r:-ce nctr ("ono.
Youtvc :nny :l::icn'-s a.ni ilri:cs lJo':..,
Youtvc c.iv::irs been v.r.liant in ti:c Truth,
Your pe.i'cn'Ls ':i.u. l); j'( u voi.-, :'-n ycur youil ,

Dnd<l.y ,.1c.:::.

Itrs S:rturday night, tirc 1cn5 Cly closes,
,.c:-:ory brin.-s b^.cll ittc sricet rc)oscs.
.,'c sllr cllr I1r.:yers :.ni'. i;iss ycu :.e-.cc1 ni_ii:ur
fi GcC rril-1, ::..y you i.r:.kc in 1leavents f.i;ii,t,
ll.,lCl.)' .,ec:f .

Tiris poel-l \rrs i./ritten J:.tur.'.:.1i :.o-,:ninl:, )ec 23,
lor"rers. ..Ic '1c;rneC of r.i
^ -l^irort ti:.:c
r!!0 ^ *^^^:--.
yqu!&rru,-.

1961 i.,y ,jcrnicc
'l ^r.ar

L5

Ir$l;j,$Tllll il.JiS;lil SUITii

I vras born of
Janyary
61 1895
9n

11ooc1ly parents, l1ie1s Saauel llansen an<.i liamiet Rosabel. Gardner,
at Snot.rflake, z.rizona, tn the upgtairs roon upstairs of r:5' uncle
Ellis Strattpnrs ho:e, Grandna Rai:say vras the nurse. I rans baptized i:pril5, 1903.
l4y eartiest recollecticns are when we livcc1 in l/oodlrnr-'., el-,out trao:lilcs south of
takesidc. l{y grc.ncifLthur :.n('. ijrcnd,nothcr ilansen livcd herc. l.Iy father r.ras ho:lcstc:-di'
end 1 can re:lqibcr l"reli:ing nelcc big bon-fires to clcor tr,rc land, ile i_-,oved bgclc to Sno,
flalce into our ncrr adobe i:c..te, thc one thr.t,-unt liettie Renchcr ncr\r owns, 11or,r we lovc,
this love1Jr hot:c. liy i1s1h.. h:C r,roven enoug}r rag ecrpets to cover tirc living roor-r
pe.rlor and tt^ro Lcdroor-rs. I'Iy iathcr r^/cs a l'iason, pl:stcrcr anc'r peinter. f,id. wrl1Paper hangin5l ancl this nevr hol-c vras a tril.utc to his lrcndil.rorlc. That hc built r,,rcII
r.icyl;e nctc<, toilay. :.unt llcttia s,:.icl rccentLy ttrat thc crigin-al painting r{..s so beaut
she wculd ncvc.r reinint it.
,io hrd beautiful portierrs cnc rc-cc eurtains ane.t nll thnt
i'/ent with r niccly furnisi-lcr.,t. lic.,,:c for tbcse clrys.
L visit,-c', ttiis hor-.c l:ot su:-r'-.cr :ncl found the housc in cxc,llent ehlpc. Firn
fc.,undotic.n; strc.n:' vc.lLs; r1:.stcr th:.t hes stuck tl:rcufh ttic yc:.rs rnd thc honey-cor-rb
printcci r^roctlrrorh,:.nrl::.iri;el pj-ece r,s 1ovellz Ls cvcr. I elso dr,lnk fror_ th_ o;,cn welL
with its Old O,:-l;en Buclrct. Such sp:rhling cold r,/r-tcr.
T can rei-er::bcr thc cl-rccry laugb. of i.ry irtl:rer :nC thc cr.rIy r:orning son[;s of r_y
L-lcther. llr: 1^rerg r.ften elllkcned by hcr sr^rect, clcar voice in tirc (-:_rly r.crnin1 . I rcthc f:.:;-:iLy sin:,inf tcr:,:thcr nroun:-i thc fircsidie. i.iotlrsr often accoripc.nicd us cn
.crI1
,her 1rui1:'.1. Thes,, rl:tj sct-tc cf rry fondest chil,Jhocc'! r-rc.,-:ori<_s.
.Ihcn I tu::s si:: yelrs old :.iothcr t:.uf1lt ln how to ; Ir-y ,:" fcw tuncs cn the guitrr
:tnC olso hotr tr: tune it by,c:.'r, which I havc ncver for5otl-cn. l{y dcrr i;irl fricnd,
i'.nnebc1L Fl.^-lccr anj I p1,^.1rg6', cur .ruitnrs in prir_:r,ry Ccnfercnec, rt tiris tir-:c.
The fourth of July Celebrat:-cns r.vcre gib days in our ycunii livcs. lle bc5'3.n prcp..

arations long bc.iore the evcntful cJ'\.y cr-Lrc, by hc;uscctrc:.nin6, cooking food.r:,ralcing
new Crc2csr sl:inning shces with stovc bl :rckinq and curling ir:ir vrith plpcr curls. itrc
could h:r<1ly sler..p r+i-'1.1i so : uch e:cciter-E.nt r.nc'! then at the carI.1z brerk of iny cur
hel"rt poundcC t.litir e-:otion at tire scund of the csnnon blast; tire sr.lute tc the fllg;
thc elrly r,orning scrcn::din1'. ..fter c hasty brealcf:st we rvculC c1l cl,rcss in our beS
ond rush off tc join tirc Eig Par:.clc. Therc wculcl L.c "Uncle Sr.;., Cclur:l-ri.:-, GoCCcss of
Libcrty, Prtriclc lienryr"lncl :.11 tlic i'{eidc of lIoncr, Jllags lnd br-mting everywhere,
I nrl r. ^ rah i nr" l-uu
., the brnd.usic. l{cxt follovled thc Prtriotic P::c3r:, in tite Strlce
L.rr!!,-.,-!s!!lrrir
llousc, fc'11owcd by ci:ildr-nrs r.-ccs.:,nd cllncc in the r,ftrrnrron. Oh, thosc lucre
wondcrful Crys:

Ccnfercncc tir:cs r,rcrc :.1 so t',rril ling CLys. llouse-cle:-nin;.,, co.lcing :nd brushing
cott.cr-\doo(l l;rrncir,,s. ,ic enjcyed lcts of, ccr-rpeny froi,r Josepli City, i'Iocdrul
llclbroc:lc:,ri thc uplrcr to\rns; Peoplc vrere:lli:ys r,iclcoi:c. to cur house, whero vre i-:tde

flies l'rith

ds r11 bvcr thc i1c,r,rs .
There were thrcs.-i-r.5 drys r'ilien irub, irui-:, hub, went thc irorses :s ti-ey llent round
and. round .-inking po\rer to run tiic thrcshcr, Thcrc wr.uld l.,c sc l-trny : cn ti,cy wr uld
ne.:rly e3t us out,,f hcu.sc lnd hc'..c. 'iircrc vrcro llipthcria cirys r'rith'L..other Lcing our
doctor. Tl'.ere r.;,ls r3ui:ir';atir.n, sulphur, clu,--':, l-,otrsh Lni ^s1;rhctcdl. b:.gs crc-,un.l our
be

. U3h t
iiy first tl..r.churs ilerc.-unt Doll-r- Fish S:-:ith:ni lirrrrrct i,jillcr, llY fetircr
trurht L.:e tlre nr:w d:nccs r.t honc such as Cl:icagc Glic,c, ll:'.sou-liinne end Schottich enC
when I uent t,,) the l:.nc,,S 1 CcULd teach '.:! F3isry'". l'his i.-r:de '::c real ;.'roud r f lry
fcther, lly i::reirts tock i'-:e ldtir the;,: to scc sc'--te finc;.lays in thc cLc'. tFlclcc 1in1.1t
ncclcs

sueh cs "Unclc Tit-',ts Cc.binr" "Di-vii Cc5,perfieldr'l nnd 'r3ost Lynn".
In thc c:r112 si,rin5 of 1905 vre l.cft c,ur Cer.r belcved Snowflolic hoi-:e cnc'; l-ovca to
Show Low, bein:; tiie f irst fci.jly to :-re,vc tiLerc nfter'it hec1 Leen purch:sec'. fro,-l lIr.
llunning. Tr-rere r/er(.: cri:;in:I.ly tl-Lirtecn r:en with far-rilics a::ong rvh-cu: tllis prcperty
was <livic',ed. Ile drcr'r ttie l3til shlrc of cveryti:in1:1 rs it rurs cqur.lly <1iviele- nt,:cng '
thc r.eilbers. l.4rlt a contrestt. Our hc'r.:e wt,s a two roor-'lui.lber slrenty ruith cne trinr.'.ct
in each rc(+:1 an.', p:.intcd c1 ^.rlr grey insidc end ouL. Othcr fnr:ilics soc.n folloned but

i6
we lived far apart. How I miesed our close playmatee, beautiful home, Sunday
School and Primary. V{e were 60 happy when Pres. Jesse N. Smith came and
organized a branch and chose my father to be au assistant to Bro. Frank Ellsworth
ae Sunday School Supt.n and my mother wae chorister. Here we had real. pioneer
life. Our garden was our pride and joy, -1ffe lived here for two years and moved
to Lakeside. This was a delightful change for us as the home we moved into was
like the one we have Lived in, in Snowflake, The lake was near. We soon had
cloee neigb.bors. Here I grew to young womanhood, FIow I loved this mountain
home, and the lake where I often went boat riding.
I was Secretary of the Sunday School when 12 years old, a teacher in Primary
and Sunday School also organist until I wae married. I learned how to iron with the
old f eadt irons, wash on a brass washboard, for our big family of. 12, cook, sew
and take care of my mother and her last three babies after Aunt Retta came and
delivered them, There were many pioneer duties about the farrn and I loved them

all.

I attended Snowflake Stake Academy for three years, being anA-1 student. I
loved my school and teachers and classmates. Here I met my future hugband Elias
Smithr and after a hurried courtshipr w€ were married in the Salt Lake, Los
Ange1esl Catalina Islande; We moved to Snowflake, built a one rooln log house and
beggn our malried life where our home in Snowflake now etands. Our first five
children were born here.
We spent one summer in Clay Springs when it was Cry and far from water
so we sold out and moved back to Snowflake. In 1918, we bougbt a ranch in Linden.
Here our other four children were born. Here we had real pioneer experiences,
hauling water in barrels for 18 years. I was the family docior and had to learn
to be brave so my childrenwould not be cowards. This was indeed a fuIl, busy
life. lVe were always active in church work to keep the branch going. Here our
nine children grew to manhood and womanhood and left the old home to make their
ownr As you read their stories you will know how our life was lived on the farm
in Linden. I wag Post iVlistress for 13 years.
Our lives were greatly enriched by having the opportunity to serve two and
a half years in the Northern California Mission, The crowning experiences in
tJre church work came when we were called to be Temp1e Ordinance lfforkers and
Guides. This ie work I dearly love and hope to spend my life serving in thie
manner. trVe built a lovely home at 7?O East lst Avenue in Mesa in lp$7--5o*
we could have allthe comforts we had always dreamed of. V/e lived in Mesa in
the wirrter and move to Snowflake ia the eummer.
At this writing we have 48 grandchildren, a bleseed posterity indeed.
---NEV,/S ITEfuIS--The Clarence and Esther Shumway family held their Reuinion at Show Low,
Arizona, June 22 and 23. A11 of their children were present except Jess rFred and
farnily of Kearns, Utah and Beula who had been taken to the hospital the previous
day.

Thoee preeent were Quince J. and Persha and three of their family of Lynwood
California, Fern and Vt/alter aod son Bruce, and grand-daughter Debby Jo Boyd
aleo Richard and Patrecia and children, both families coming from Farmington,
New Mexico. ArdetJr, Ruth and family of Blythe, Calif. Phi-l C. and lArandJ Jo.
and family from Tucson, Ariz. A grandson Ruasel Petersen and wife Deon of

Phoenix and a grand-daughter Suzanne and husband Jack Plumb and son Fance.
Kent arrd Norma and daughter Anona and Motber Esther Sbumway, all of Meea.
Also Kenneth Petersen and children of Show Low.
The 22nd was apent visiting and getting located. Some pitched their tests and
camped in the pines, Others werrt to Motels and the rest of us found lodging at
Kenneth and Beulate lrome, The forenoon ofthe ?3rdt most of tJre crowd went
fishing and boating on the Show Low take, Luncheon was served at the Show Low
Park, follovring a fine program and buslnesa meeting. Phil C, Shumway was
eLected Presi{ent of t}re family Organtzation for the coming year. Other officers
were appointed later. Games for the children and sports for the Teenagers were
in progreas all tJre afterooorrr rAnd a good time was had by all, t
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a serious operation.
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f/ebster and children visited r,rith /iunt Leair Ounday and i"ionday,
home in Parkcr and r.ri.ll nalce their' new hone in Turloclcr.

thcir

I'Iaria S, ,Jllsworth fror Logan, visited a day
24th cclebration in $nowfLake with ;runt Paul lng,
Ruth U, Evans

in

I'Iesa and r,rcnt on

is visiting reLativcs llnd fricnds in

l"jesa

to

the

for a few days,

iJ2c Jobn S. i{ichins son of Glen and Priscilla is horne on 30 day 1-eave.
Ilc is stationcd at lowry riir Force base, in Denver. liis four years in the airforcc will bc cor,rple:ed in llec. iJ.e p1 ane to cnter CoLlege and study Forcstry.
Born

to i'{erion ancl tleula Smith-Grrff, of

Santa Clara, Utr.h r: br,by

girl.

. I{onors cene to enotlicr of .cur l(indrnan June 5rd, 1962. Jord"..n G. Sr,iiih
rccc:ivcd.his i'h.D. j-n plant plrysiology givcn by thc dcpartncnt of .igronomy, r.t
Rtrduc Uhivc,rsity in t,r.fryctte, Indians,
Those Canditi:tcs rcceiving thcir Dcctoratc hacl tir.cir nar^res cr-lled rncl thcn
as their Coll-r.rs dcnoting thcir ironor wlrs plpct,<J al..out ttreir nccks, thc Prcs.
of tltc Collcge rc'lvanccd cnd' shoolc hanric with thcn indiviclunlly.
Jorc'lcn ic th.c son of thc Latc i/rltcr F. Snith_, vrhc scrvccl for e. numbcr of
ycars es i'/rshington Co. -^gricuiuurc Agent encl of ,ilc:enor S.8ut1er of i\'bsr,
i'trlz, Jorrlan attcncleC tl'rc 1oc,r1 scl'roo1s, grarlulting frori tiic )i:ric Co11.cge,
ile rccoi.vcti lis Beehclors fron I).Y.ll. ancl his ii.S. fro:,r the Utah Strtc Univcrsity, llc scrved a. two yecr r,:ission in thc I'lorth Ccntrel ,statcs nncl cor.rpletccl
a tour of duty r,rith thc,!rny. iiie is nrarriccl to the forner Vel1a Rose ilarlocker,
daughter of iir i: lirs.'.rthur Barlocker of St Gcorge, Utc.lL, They are thc parents
of four chiLdrcn, Rcscamr3, Lync,l.on, C:lrwin encl Darr.
lir rncl I'irs Drvid ilutlcr notorc.d to Lefc.yette to aitend the ccr--enony,
acconpanied by Valla Rosc nncl tvro oldc,st childrcn. Jorr-ian lcceptcd a positicn
as rcseoreh z'igronotuistp for ilsso Reserrch and Ingine..ring Pro<1ucts, in their
rescarch division, and is strtioned .t Lyndon, lierr Jcrsey.
l.ttcir nctv daughti:r Dtrn vras born l,iay 6, 11962 r.t lryfayette, In<lirna.

Virgil C' Farlccs, son cf llownrd and,ilizlbeth Parkes ancl Jonl Lynn i,Iakeficldr trlcre mrrried the 5th of I'{oy. on his birthdr.y, zth of July, they e7c;.
sealed in thc l'icse, Tenple. 'IiLey rucre ircnorecl th:t cvcning i.rith a suppor xt
his /.unt lviarg:ret Scvcyrs home. u'i birth<lay c:.kc wrs belced rnd clecorltecl by
his -'.unt Leona Shunwa1,. Special gucsts vrerc irj_s grctt ..unt f,sther Shunr.ny,
and Jonats grrnduotlter Rliocla i'i:rlcefielcl . Out of town guosts included.';unt Janet
Dcver, her daugl-rters Lynn anrl Jeckie ancl ttro sons.
.-lso on July 13th the lioward Parkcs f:r,rily visited in Calif.
tl:ey atterdcd tir.c L.D.S. Tenrple,

!.fnilc there
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le flltuan pro travollng togethor on a I l,iargaret lrundl toul
to tho $sattle t{orld,r s 8alr. Alonzo srd rdith Suehna.n are al s on tlrle sametqur.
lle wllI bear fron thom r.rhen tbey rottrn.
Erneetlne and &ff

.Ioseoh and. ioiildred tarvle, thu;;;il-lott*en Susann pad Jessie S.,who Just
recently rotrrrned, fron a l.ilsslon I n South lrazll, tooka monthlg va.catlon, vtelttng
tbe Tiorld,ls.!'air tn Seattlo and vlsltlng tlreir narrle<l childron, Arnts, Couslne
a.nd. frlendg. l';hlle ln Callfornla, they vatcbed thelr stxtb son, Georgl becons a
nerober of the CaLlfornla State 3ar at Zpu., on Juns 7 and thelr ftfth son, John B
tako tbo oatb of iiipnocra,tes a8 a doctor of nedlclne st I nm on the earne tlay.
0eorge was r:revlously ad.nltt ed to the $lzona bar but has been working for ooagt

flrn

rocently.
In Sea.ttle thoy vlslted thelr eon Kcnaetb tllth hle fanl.ly. Ia ]luffa,lo,
llyonlng on thelr roturn hone JogEph vlslted hle brotber 'ri111lslr P and hls wifo.
lllLtiredr E folks tn Sorlngf,leld., Utah aott UncLe Hynrn and, Aunt i'iargaret in Sal.t Lpke
0lty, tho old.est mernbsrs of the Smlth fnmtly llvlng. their eon llesley D and f,amlly
are ln Salt Leke Clty. i,hllo thore Joe antl i'illd.red mot ln. A Ray Olplne, Prea. of,
the Unlverslty of Utah, vho lnformed, them thnt tbelr son J. .Boyer Jarvls, trho ls
now vrorklng ln the Off lco of U. S. Iduca.tlon, at llashlngton, F te conlng to tbe
Unlveralty of Ute.b thls frll to teke an 0f,f,tce of Doa:rsblp of, Sumer School. there.
Strsaun and Joesle vlll botb bo enrolled at.9W thls coning fall.

liewe from Prlsctlla Scott ln Fregcottl Frescottrs SchooL Psychologlst
Pary ls a moet outstnad.lng btshop of Prescott iferd,. He 1g a d.oscend.ant
cf the liest tha $as nprrlod. to George A Smlth. Hls nemy emlle antl vlt rEsenblo
6ur Uncle George. Tlrey shorld iieet.
Davltl Kerr apent ttrts surnmer ln Salt lrska to secure hls llastere Dogfeo. Els
wlfe liornan (fll'Ina n) bas be€n our Prlmary Presld.ent a.s wsll as accoupaulst.
Janet Davlsr Bon rerportod hlg i'rexlcal I'ileelon wtth a touch of lnunor.
Katherlne Davls a.nd Larry Shlftet usro mslrled In tbe lrlzona TeryIe.
Iirosatlntl hoed.rs r,wlght is ln tho lrttlsh l.leslons tilchardls son ltlcbartl'

Rlchard

Sbumray,Jr.,ts

in the tr'Iorlda atea.

Joseph $hurrwqy a.ttended. tbe receptlon
f,lelnnran ln Prescott Qrltura.l hall.

Carolyn Pep.rl I'iurd.ock grand.d,aughter
Arlsona Tonple ln August.

tr'ollor'lng ts a continuatlon of tbe

Mark A Dalton
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